GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MEETING #14 AGENDA

Date/Time: January 11, 2016, 2:30–4:30 p.m.
Location: 303C DEV

- Approval of today’s Agenda
- Approval of Minutes from 12-7-2015
- Curriculum items for consideration
  - Log 9209: New Course – GSI/HST 202, History of Global Change and Social Transformation [returning proposal, resubmitted 12/9/2015] Double dipper: To count for Foundations - Historical Perspectives, and to count for Cultures - World Perspectives. Skills are WC, ER (changed to IL per our suggestion), CCT and OC. Recall that this was discussed GEC #11, 11/16/2015 and that you can view the amendment we requested on 11/24 as well as a “snapshot” of the old proposal on the main page for this proposal.
- Rewording of CAR question 6
- Creating a new Interdisciplinary Foundation category
- Rubric revisions
- Chair’s Report
- Director’s Report
- Adjournment

www.gvsu.edu/gened - Look under GE Committee for agenda and minutes and locations.